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University High FHA
Will Seek Pledges
For Blood Drive Here

William Young Is
Admitted To Bar For
Practice Of Law

Intersection
Is Scene Of
Two Accidents

104 Per Copy
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Two Buildings Will Be
Dedicated At MSU This
Week; Breathitt Speaker

William Robert Young, 25, son of
Mr and Mrs Robert Young, South
The recruitment of donors for
the Red Cross Blood Drive which
16th. Street, Murray *as admitted
will be on May 11 at the First
to the bar for the practice of law in
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of the Murray Police Department.
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Murray State University and UniDST THIS SUNDAY
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Howard Crittenden, Principal of
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Association held
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Flynn. Robert Waters, Richard three requirements
In
Use auditoramn of the school
Gee. and Paul Thurman were adFreshmen Ruth Barrow, Joan
The play had been • clain proSixteen Murray High
.,;or rank
Wield1
Continuing the Mat were Joe vanced to 8
Broach. Jackie Budzko. Danny
seniors received the outstare:log Fbrsee. son at Mr and Mrs Earl
Among the flirty-three merit Chapman. Max Cleaver (all A's). ject and the PTA prograrn Mgrman. Mrs Armee Tuelker.
award
their high anent years Ronne,
asked
Ann
Waldrop Oriffin, badge awards were several -firsts" Cynthia Cooper all AS), Deanna
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HumptneY;
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Funeral For Lonnie
Jones Held Today

Of
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Miss Carolyn Smith
Narrator Of Play
For Kirksey PTA

Sixteen MHS Seniors Named
• To National Honor Society
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Pony League
Signup Will
Be On Friday

Exhibit Planned In
Foyer Of Library

An intercultural mined" by the
interculbural relations corninebtee
of the Delta Kappa CNIETIFT1111 Society. Dr Nthel Miler, chairman,
will be held in the foyer of the
main library at Murray State
University beginning at noon on
Thursday, April 27, and continuing all day Friday end Siturelley,
April 38 and 39
During the three to four pm
hour an Friday, refreehmenta will
BOND SALES
be served
The public Is invited to see the
Wes at Series E and H SKr exhibet at objeota and boots about
Band. during March in Cal- and from many foreign
tench It
loway County were 4124.446 while Is ant
*ad that many of the
melee for the year reached 071
foreign students on the Murray
726 or 399% of the annual goal State ceropos vrill be able to be
$230,400.
Of
present during a part of the hours
of the special exhibit
Phoh one Is urged to attend to
take advantage of seeing many of
the Wertz; and boars from other
lands
The Pony League of the Murray Baseball Meociation will have
sign-up for all 13 and 14 year
old boys Interested in paying
baseball this summer
SIgn-UP vile be held at the
CILy Past arrow horn the Pony
League Arid at 4.30 pm. on Friday, April X A parent or guardian muse ancompany the child.
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WEATHER REPORT
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Murray, Ky., Wednesday Afternoon, April 26, 1967

a

National Manor Society — front, left to right are Ann Walrop Crifnn, Linda Ryan,
Melanie
Boyd. Mitzi Cook, Jeanie Desynkt Sharon Lock hart. Second row left
to right, Rebore Tarry,
Nancy Baker, Kaye Hale, Theresa Reds, Sean Temeneer, David
McKee. Back row, left to right,
Steve Brown, Dan Miller, Joe Forme and Buster Scott.

by United Press International
Wow Keeiteseicy - Mnstiy c
and maid, this afternoon CI
anal caller tonight Thursday fun
and continued rrind High t.h4 afternoon In the 703 Low tonight
In the 40a High Thursday in the
tiOs Probability of rain this afternoon met portion about 40 per
cen.
'Centuries, Late: T am 3501, up
04, below dam 3029, down 02.

11111111i1111111111111111111111

Members of the Kappa Department at the Murray Wesnan's Cab are pictured la the diming
room of the gracious borne of Mr. and Mrs. Ho ward Brandon on the Hurt Road, The Brandon
home, extensively remodeled and redecorated fol lowing its purchase by Mr Brandon. Is see ef the
three homes on the Murray Woman's nub's Spring Horne Tour which will be held on Sunday.
April 30 from nee to 5:110 p.m. From left to right are Mrs. Brandon. Mrs Bob BUIhtgton. Mrs.
Kenneth Adama, Mrs. Bob Hibbard and Mrs. Hill landrich. Visitors to the homes may purchase
a ticket from any club member or at the houses on Sunday.
Staff Photo by Ed Conks

Mr. and Mrs Howard Brandon,
Literally a showpkice the Branwho purchased the former Rainey don home is considered one of
T, Wells home on the Hazel the finest in the area. TA Is auntsRoad, win open their Muse Non- drab? decorated -ante artfully In
day Aar the Woman's Club Spring nished with many pieces of furHorne Tour. The Wells home has niture and other furnishings bebeen ownplestely remodeled and re- ing Inported.
&penal all deer services will be
decorated arel the grounds have
held at the Flint Baptist Church
. The extensive remodeling was
been
oarnpletdy
changed
and
on Sunday. April DO The church
done under the direction of Mr.
tandem/pod.
is located five miles north of MurBrandon. An attractive feature of
ray
Modernized in every revert the this home is the stairway in the
The regular morning worahip home is equipped with electronic ftner The home boarf
a rued
servree will be held with singing kitchen, and air conditioning, par- ,house also which has beets
reto be renewed In the afternoon tially rewired, Ma new copper pexieled and redennrated.
All inernheri, valtors. and espec- phimbine Metalled and a new
, Mr Brandon is a mei developlaity singers are Invited to attend. roof.
er, sationxbile dealer, and antique

All Day Service
Planned By Church

car butt, end Mrs. Brandon, a
elegatered lrus, Is a baleialle
end mother.
Tilden; may be purchased for
the home tour horn Murray Womank Club member& or at the
homes on Sunday
tither homes on the Spring
Home Tour of the Murray WOinan'S Club are dime of Mayor
and Mrs Holmes Ellis on Doir,wood Drive, Whatnell Subdivision
and Mr and Mrs James C WOearns, Doran Road (South litth
'Street).
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It Was just railroaded through."
Sunday afternoon ostler* of Mrs soreserstatives of the Cem.
am
and
all asses&
-fan is but a reed the weaken
dogs entered.
Laura Mayfield were Mr and um. pout-hem Florida Flood control
in nature, but he is a dunking
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•
District
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The
result
Jewell
was agreeand, Mrs. Karl ShoekleY.
WASHINGTON -- Se:: John L. McClellan, D -Ark., claimreed."
Twin hakes Csionhaisaorsi Club will hold
Tuesday ON!bille callers of Mrs. ment by Flood Control autherMtheir monthly
at the $400 million Vietnam foreign aid progr
Im
am is a meetings on hs 1st and. 3rd
to
dehy
opening
of the canal Dark. Bea sides
Ophelia Harrell were Mr and Mrs.
Monday nights of May. The
ifeve of corruption:
ate hapidul Nut
Robert L. liameil. rriday evening Adednutely, pending further tants ASCII • aelution will be
'Night Hunt is scheduled for May
20th. The meeting will be
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"There have been kickbacks, goocis ordered that should
and
study
to
develop
mo•
a redden, but if it is not, the
rillers were Mr. and Mr.Lyman
n't IMonday night, May 1st,
matter carl
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have been and goods of inferior quality"
Dixon and Mr and Mrs Roy Perk& ac'seteable plan to prteot the I,. returned te the
members are urged to attend said meetin
conns.
gs. Everyone is
twoso
Mrs.me
Curtis Brooks spent the past
notified of the hunt (May 20th) with ample
DETROIT — Successful primary candidate James
time
with her husband at the
P Hot- the necessary arrangements to
join us
sea of the Imprisoned teamster boss, insisting that
1111111111611.111mplasi.
his
•
•
vlegery had nothing to do with his father:
1Sta: USW Taadmuniss ascot aev •
"My victory was not on my father's name I didn't run
WM this IHI WM18 this week with
on
father's name. I ran on my qualifications."
1119. Rex Illiategq. While there the,
orbited bar dater. Kra Zeffie Banter.
at Mayfield. and Mn. Watson visitor'.
By GALE
alle_LIKati *to is a peuent Ai usnosestar-ne-u- -irn
6-0 for Mt Nay oith•pair Wiens worths slowly
over Wain* ligatueley at Beak*
Mrs ?Teed Tucker and two daughOreen minder Taw 'sea the first ters Vent the past weeken
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d web
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trachea that Coxi is tne Creator of
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our world and all werhistop htt him in the eye se he was and Canon Lamb.
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Bro and Mtg. Colson's Orooller
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71. *rt. Mary Kemp Harrison, and
Prank McDougal, age 78 '
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samba OD more
Mr. sod Ma Lawn Sear,and
Jimmy Thompson. mamba, of the Murra
y Training
%ends and Jack Jones. owners and operat
ors of the Cypress and the runners idvaneed to second daughter were Saturday dearness
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contest at the Fifth An- HedOrt and boat duck They featur
sal
third
on • bad thcise
callers of Mr and Mrs Kontos Wue boats, motors, fishing
nual Murray State Arrive Wren* Timid
Day. He is the son of equipment, bait. cottooe !owl and
fhltrah thee meshed first on as asis and children. Sunday
afternass
camping supplies.
Mr. and Mr's. Pat Thompson,
ems, which sewn Soloman. on the oallara were Mr and Mrs.
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ant Miss Lots Manna
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Racers NW 111
"Ike Twin Bill
7-5 And 6-3
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Thentreg For Today

Ten Years Ago Today

MEMBERSHIP BADGE!
MEMBERSHIP CERTIFICATE !
BIRTHDAY DINNERS FOR ALL MEMBERS!

it

arddr Hayden a yawn.
Bin Reid thee sIngled and Bill
Pr Saturday
itgeo Rainwea

r with a three run Isofirst (11111••
mer to end the scorn&
210 009 2--7 7 9
Murray is now is-a overall, and Murray
Western
at 009 0-5 4 3
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its
Grandpa,
1, W.. Rh, Patton Morgan and
Grandson.'Ferry, pictured at
hiorgan's Boat Dock Mr. and Mrs. Morgu
e own did operate
a modern restaurant and the boat dock.
They offer fishing
supplies, including boats, motors, bait andequipment.
•
•
•
While we were in this section. we
attempted to see MIR
Rano who also owns and operates Kitties
Boat Dock.
meet her in the future, we hope.
•
•
•
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devetapes by representatives of the
Department of Judgce i the President's ctosminicia 11111 LAM Kn.

Me. and Me. Slade Salta own and
operate the famoUS
Paradise Resort To date we haven'
t found their location, but
were hoping to. Mrs. Jobs Mid
little Sid. who isn't so Uttld,
are some of the nicest pectins we
shall ever know. Haven't
had the pleasbre of Meeting tile
Papa, big Sid Mrs Joba fomenter's and the Punerasen Bar
imecoie

please stop by the Double F office
when you're in town.
•
Mrs. Dora Mohussdro, your grandd
aughter. Clara honest.
.nd the entire Ledger and Times
family, send our best wisheS
for a speedy recovery
We're sorry to make your "little 'un
Mo" inrecogriteable
:n the picture, but we-know ybu
are justifianir proud of him.
We are. Good morning to papa, Mr.
E. C. Mehtmdro.
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litoPid Taylor oelebrates his 8th birthday at
Jeory s
David's party consists of Miss Jennifer Taylor
, Doug
Lindsey, and Mr. and Mrs. Tommy D. Taylor
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AM Itentlicky State
.re cblervina this day by
I or,,n house viral an inv,tat
in. Interested persons swishing( to
attend.
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`SUPPIENENT TO MEDliARE'
Policy Appeased by Commonwealth of Kentuc
ky. Department of Ins. Issued
Onlv to People Aug*mad Over. Me age limit. Pays
cosh benefits not levered
by medicare while Itt Igeopital, at home
and for Doctor Bills, at a

•

very low

oast to you.

1
PAYS FIRST $40 ot hospital expense First
(Inv ..r first week
2. PAYS FIRST $60 of doctor hills plus 20,, of
additional doctor bills
3 PAYS $100 PIO REM In hospital for 12
weeks starting eighth day
4. PAYS $25 PER WEEK while convalescing
at home for 13 weeks
5 PAYS FOR PRE-P:XISTING CONDTIONS afte
oolicy Ain force 6
7
Et.
9.

V
•

months
PAYS FULL BENWITS IN CASH to
ininired or assignee promptly
POLICY HAS NO DEDUCTIBLE CLAUS
E. Starts paying first day
NOT necessary to stay in hosiNtal eildars- tercritt
ert ftlit MSRite

4 411..11

POLItY GUARANTEED RENIMAOLE for life
NO riders can be attached
10. POLICY PAYS IN ADDITION to any
other insurance No limit to nomber of times policy may be used. Hospital
cost are rising at a fast rate
today!
'Your old policies may need reviewing and
additional covemge obtained.
This policy provides modern up to date
benefits. Please write today
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Hargan Makes
Transition At
Record Speed

4

PAGE THRII"

Pluladelphia.
7 4 .636
Culp 1-1
W. L. Pct. GB
Boston 9 Wash 3. night
(Only game scheduledi
!
rtank of general of ttls
Atlanta
1% Philadelphia, L Jackson 2-0 at Pitts- New York
6 4 .600
6 4
600
Balt 2 Calif. I. night
army has been held by five men:
Chicago
2% burgh, Fryman 0-0.
5 5 .500
Detroit
7 5
583
(Only games scheduled)
George
C.
Pittsburgh
Marshal,
3
4 5 .444
St Lows, Carlton 0-0 id Houston. Baltimore
Dougles
NOW YOU KNOW
7 5
583
Today's Probable Pitchers
New York
5 7 .416
3% Cuellar 1-0.
Boston
MacArthur, Dwight D Eisenhow6 6
545
Chicago, Peters 0-1 at New York
Loa Angeles
4
4 7 .364
Atlanta, Cloninger 1-1 at Los An- California
by Unites rress vnternanonal
7 6
538
Stottlemyre.2-1.
er, Henry H. Arnold and Omar
San Francieco
4
4 7 .364
geles, Drysdale 0-2.
Since at was authorized by ConChicago
6 6 .500
Kansas City, Hunter 2-0 at Detroit,
Bradley,
Houston
231
3 10
Cincinnati, ,11.1c0c.01 1-1 at San Cleveland
gress
during World War U, the
455
5 6
McLain 2-1.
Tuesday's Results
Francisco, Herbel 0-0.
Kansas City
5 7 .417
Minnesota, Chance 1-1 at CleveNew York 2 Chicago 1, 10 Irina.
Thursday's Game,'
Mimieota
4 6 .400
land, McDowell 1-0.
Pittsburgh 7 Phil. 3, night
Phila ,at Pitts., night
Washington
4 7
364
Boston, Rohr 2-0 at Washington.
National League
By JOE CARNICELLI
St. Louis 4 Houston 0, night
New York at Chicago
Tuesday's Results
Coleman 2-0, night.
W. L. Pet. GB
UPI Sports Writer
Atlanta 7 Los Arig 1, night)
St. Louis at Houston, night
New York 11 Chicago 2
California, McGlothintl0-0 at BalSt. Louth
727 8 3
San Fran 6 Cincinnati 1, night
Atlanta at Los Ang., night
Detroit 5 Kansas City 0, night
timore, Phoebus 0-1.
Steve Hereon has completed the Cincinnati
10 4 .717 Today's Probable Pitchers
Cincinnati at San Fran.
Cleveland 1 Minn 0, night
506 W. Main Street
Phone 753-2621
Thursday's Games
transition from helping hand to doNew York, Fisher 1-1 at Chicago.
American League
Boston 9 Wash 3. night
Minnesota at Cleveland, twi-light
it-youreelf man sooner than most
people expected.
The lanky righthander began the
1266 season in the Cleveland bullpen. He moved into the starting million in June when Indian ace Sam
McDowell injured his shoulder and
finished the year as the Tribe's leadBy GARY KALE
ing pitcher, posting a 13-10 mark
UPI Sports Writer
and compiling a 248 earned run avWhen Al Jackson is good, he is
erage, third best in the American
very, very good. Some day the slight
League.
This mason Hargan is out-doing eithander expects to be perfect.
• Jackson couldn't get past the sevhimself.
The tall footballer tossed his sec- enth inning strecth in his bid for a
• Marion Anne Ellis
• Myrtle Van Dyke
• Mrs. Wayne Cook
ond shutout in a week Tuesday night no-hitter Tuesday night. He was
• Mrs. James Livers
• Mrs. Willie Johnson
• Opal Parker
touched
fordo
single
by
Bob
Aspro? aid scored th game's only rim as
• Mrs. W. L. Pinkston
• Irene LeAvrence
• Mrs. Charles Hines
monte
lead
iftg
off
the
eighth
inning
two-bitted the Minnesota Twins
• Mrs. Sue Kemp
• Mrs. Max Wallace
• Mrs. Essie Carter
1-0 to brake a four game Indian and that's the only safety Ambitious
• Mrs. James Phillips
Al
allowed
as
the
St.
Louis Cardinals
losing streak. Cleveland's last victory was Hargan's 2-0 whitewash shut out the Hoston Astros 4-0.
A one-hitter is nothing new to
over Kamm City last Thursday.
The twin shutouts, added to •two Jackson and neither is the Astros'
Inning relief stint opening day in penchant for destroying the southwhich he was tagged with the loss paw's attempt to enter the Hall of
without surrendering an earned run. Fame
Back on June 22, 1963, Jackson,
leaves Hargan with a perfect 0.00
as a member of the New York Meta
20 innings.
gave up a first-inning single to Joey
Lone Ran
He singled to left to start the six- Amalitano and then held Houston
th inning and moved to third on hitless the rest of the way.
Another historic effort by the 5-1L FOLGERS
Vic Davalillo's double. Max /this
GODCHAUX
GRADE "A"
drove • long fly to the base of the 165-pound Jackson occurred in Forbleft center field fence to allow Har- es Field on July 21, 1965 when he
1-1b. can
gan to trot across with the lone run held Pittsburgh hitless for '71-3 innings, the longrst a pitcher had ever
of the game.
PILLSBURY or BALLARD
REELFOOT
Bergen has been lost in the 'sha- gone on the Pirates' home ground
efaonra
dows while the limelight fell on Mc- without a hit. Willie Stargell broke
298
-- 8-oz. cans 4
Dowell. He began to show his p0- It up with a sharp single.
full lb.
4-lb. ctn,
Other Actien
last seams Mimi he reeled
DIXIE
BELLE
off ftve straight eletariss between
EVAPORATED
In other N. t.. action, Pittsburgh
BEI R
Jury 36 Ma
- it.--Erk
-boost. his re- riPpid Philadelphia 7-3, Atlanta
tall 450
cord to 6-6. Two of the victories routed Loa Angeles 7-1, San Fran1-Tb.
box
19
°.
giant size
were shutouts and the Wit two were cisco clipped Cincinnati 6-1 and New
four-hitters, 5-0 against the Boston York edged Chicago 2-1 in 10 innGERBER'S
STRAINED
Red Sox Aug 9 and 2-1 against the thg3.
18-ca.
New 'nut Yankees Aug 13.
American League games saw Ba1. ir
EACH
$100
gal
Former Cleveland manager Birdie thnore knock California
Jars
out of first
Tebbets was visibly impressed with place 2-1, New
York take the lead
the young pitcher.
with an 11-2 bombing of Ctecago,
"If Steve continues to improve the Detroit /hut
out Kansas City 5-0,
%ray he has this year," beamed Teb- Cleveland trip
Minnesota 1-0 and
bets late last season,"thre's no doubt Boston maul
Washington 9-3.
hell be the best righthander in the
Jackson let Houston to hit only
American League"
five balls out of the infield. The
Much of the credit for Hargan's pitch that Aapromonte
tagged for
rap* development gies to Fairly the lone Astro hit was
a
high fast
Wynn. the former Indian pitching ball.
great. Wynn took Hargan under his
"If I had to do it again. I would
wing in mid-season, taught him a have tried to throw
the same pitch,"
big league curve, refined Si. deliv- Jackson said in defense
Of his choice
ery and results began to show im- of serve.
G old Medal
fignadiatoly.
"I started worrying about them
Tee High
getting a hit as the game wore on,"
2-1b. bag
Fresh
"I had a tendency to let my arm Jackson confessed "I even
25-1b. bag
wished
lead Mgr lige In my delivery," ex- somebody had said something
about Turner's
H,-Grade
pieleurlig'uae. nt cause the ball a no-hitter in the
..
dugout Just to
Apple or ('herry
to OMR le hie'kWh It seemed to break the tension,"
gal
hippie When
premed and tried
Unwritten Law
2-lb. box 69°
to get too much on my plebes. I
Jackson's teammates, however,
Strawberry
Frosty
had to learn to hold back and fol- stuck to baseball's unwritten
law of
low through naturally"
not mentioning a no-hitter for fear
After • full season under Wynn's of putting the whammy
12-oz, cans
sJUICE
Chop Suet,
on their
rt
is
e
i
SlA
jar
btutelage, Haw closed out the 190 pitcher
campaign in strong fashion, winTim McCarver gave Jackson all
ning hree of his hat four decisions, the support he needed
Fresh Grated
wth • twotwo by complete panes, and drop- run homer in the second
inning, the if
Mg
sal.
ping a close 2-0 decision to the Cali- Cardinal catcher's second
of the &mfornia Angels in his final start.
ann,
Raritan. pitching in 35 degree tem"One thing I learned with the
perature in Cleve/and Tuesday night, Meta." Jackson has said.
"If you can
surrendered lone singles to Tony keep the score down
and get some
Oliva and Zollo Versailles
runs of your own at the right time,
"The cold didn't bother me at all," you have a good chance
to win"
confessed Haman after the game.
MoCarver provided the key blow
10"In fact, I kind of liked It"
at the right time for Jackson's secThe rangy Hocaler from Ft Wey- ond win in three decisions.
Lou
ne. Ind . called his performance "the Brock drove in the other two
runs
ender
best game I've pitched. He laughed as Chris Zachary lost his
Reelfoot (lake)
second
when reminded of his perfect 1121.A. straight game.
"I don't think about it It's goPittsburgh benefited from Star- Sliced
BREASTS
lb. 59t RACKS
lb. 10*
Tender
(Butt Portion
lb 49t)
Shank Portion
ing to be a long season." he said
gell's potent bat that produced a
THIGHS
lb. i9t WINGS
lb. 19t
Elsewhere in the American Leag- homer and drove in four runs
Billy
LEGS
lb, 45t NECKS
ue. Baltimore edged California 2-1, O'Dell, a victim of Addison's
lb. be
disease Fresh Daily
Sidoin Tip or
Detroit blanked Kansas City 5-0. last winter. hurled 5 1-3 innings
LIVERS
lb. 89* GIZZARDS
lb. 39t
of
New York routed Chicago 11-2 and one-hit ball in relief to pick up
the
•Boston defeated Washington 9-3
victory and break Philadelphia's Oven Ready.
I'S, CHOICE
Corn Valley - 2-lb. bag
In Um National League action. three-gtine winning streak. Jim
New York nipped Chicago 2-1, Pitts- Bunning.•19-game winner last
year. Reelfoot - 12-oz. pkg.
lb
Morton's - 8-oz. pkg.
burgh beat Philadelphia 7-3, St lost his third game against one
triLouis whitewashed Houston 4-0. At- umph. Clay Dalrymple homered
for
lanta drubbed Los Angeles '7-1 and the Phila.
Ocoma
First Cuts
(('enter Cuts
lb. 69*)
San Francisco defeated Cincinnati
Dodger Misery
the. $1.00
6-1.
Rico Carty hit• three-run homer
Angeles Toppled
in the third inning that backed Ken
Prank Robinson drove in the first Johnson's second win of the mason
run with a sacrifice fly and scored and dropped Los Angeles into an
_., the second after tripling as the Or- eighth -place tie with San FrancisIola knocked the Angels out of first co Jim Lefebvre compounded the
place Robinson's third inning fly Dodger miseries with three errors in
scored pitcher Torn Phoebus from the fourth inning. tying • National
third and he alcoved the eventual League record for third basemen.
winning run in the sixth when Bob Bailey homered for WI Angeles
Brooks Robinson singled.
after Atlanta blanked the Dodgers
Joe Sparma picked up his first for seven innirgs
victory since last June 5 as the TigHigh-kicking Juan Marichal.•25ers erupted for four runs in the first /erne winner last season, gained his
FRESH
inning to beet Kansas City. Al Ka- first victory of the year following
3-Lb ('an
thie, Jim Northrup and Norm Cash three *MOM when San Francisco
With this coupon and $5.00 or more additional purchase.
ANGES
lD
F
Doe
had run producing singles in the staked him to a 2-0 lead In the first oi
(Cigarettes and Toba.cc0 Excluded)
four run Inning Dick McAuliffe inning on Jim Ray Hart's two-run
VOID AFTER MAY 2, 19(17
homerecl in the seventh for the Tig- homer. Three more Giant runs in
ers' fifth run
the Ash spelled the end for CincinThp league
leading
Yankees nati rookie righthander Clary Nolan.
lb.
pounded out 17 hits and veteran Tony Perez averted a shut out with
With the purchase of a bottle of
southpaw Whitey Ford scattered his third homer of the season.
eight hits in a romp over the White
29t
NU PINE, 12-oz. bet.
Sox Charley Smith, will two doubles ly innings to lift the Red Sox
VOID AFTER MAY 2, 1967
to
and a pair of singles and Dick How- their second straight victory over
10 Lb Bag
Bunch
se, with three hits, marked the the Senators Smith homered
to open
41 Yankee attack as Ford, who won on- the game and Andrews connected
FRESH, CRISP
ly two games last season notched for his first major league home run
With this coupon and $5.00 or more additional purchase.
his second victory this year.
In the second wih two on. Conigliaro,
(Cigarettes and Tobacco Excluded)
Reggie Smith. Mike Andrews and who had three hits in the game,
Rag
VOID AFTER MAY 2, 1967
Stalk
Tony Congliaro homered in the ear- cleared the fence in the third.
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MURRAY LOAN'CO.
MONEY HEADQUARTERS

Jackson Wants
To Be Perfect

OPEN EVERY EVENING TILL MIDNIGHT FOR YOUR
SHOPPING CONVENIENCE
-

We Give Treasure Chest Stamps
EVERY WEDNESDAY IS DOUBLE STAMP DAY!!

Last Week's Match Maker Winners

• •

Hazel Highway

Mere BelMike Robe* Rubs World
ear their
no light
*mason.

kr

hopeful tha,
be reshheci
nast I e1 ean
cams

CRISCO
COFFEE

Murray, Ky.

49'

3 LB CAN
(With Coupon)

69° SUGAR

BISCUITS--

'AK
FOTro CIIIPS---1

CRACKERS

PET MILK

49" GRAI
RAPE JELLY

Do. 398

99A LARGE EGGS -

10

598 LARD

3

59'

CHEER

3

69°

BABY FOOD

r
j

39°

Regular Size - 6-Bottle Carton (with coupon)

DRINKS

•

ifiNcHuNIES

29'

ICE
ORAMIEAcres

!RS!

44

4 c;tonrs 99°
590

CREAM

* FRESH FROM OUR BAKERY

STRAWBERRY CAKE

SMOKED PICNICS

lb. 35'

PORK STEAK

SHORT CAKES

6 for 29'

SWEET ROLLS

6 for 48'

COCONUT CAKE

ea. '1.29

$2.39

CHEESE

DRESSING

qt. 39'

PuEVHES

4 %.°2,' $1.00

25E

Grade A'Whole

*

CUT-U-P CHICKEN

*

lb. 59'

lb. 59'

SMOKED HAMS

lb. 39'

BAR-B-Q CHICKENS

lb. 59*

RUMP ROAST

lb. 89'

BAKING HENS

lb. 33°
39*

MEAT DINNERS
Home Grown

•

ea. 10'

FLOUR

SLICED BACON

WIENERS

1111111111111111P'

ea.'1.10
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Ambulance Service
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Now Only
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Preserves
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Pineapple Juice 29c
GLENN VALLEY - 17-os.
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Bedside Alarm
With Additional Purchases
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Jumbo Pies
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This Beautiful Decorator
Clock and Bed.ide Alarm
Retail VIII* 20"

Franco-American - 15-oz.

39'

Members of the Maytieid city
Council pared • resolution to
lease an ambulance on a day-byday basis at the reviler meeting
held Monday night
Tbe coi•ncilmen approved the
leasing of an ambulance for the
fee of $10 per day plus
Prom the pertod of April 19 to
July If S er:11 be used for emergency duty in Mayfield and Graves
Cour.ty

GRAPE DRINK
PING (Pineapple-Grapefruit) DRINK

594.

10

TUNA

CORNED BEEF HASH

"SPECIAL OFFER"

e

CRACKERS

TWO BUILDINGS

CHERRY DRINK - ORANGE DRINK

.0i 29e

isia.ams

3

SAUSAGE 551

DEL MONTE - 44-01. Can

PRODUCE

26 Cases Are Heard

Field's

Turkies 59

39°

rib PLATTER_

#

9.
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Frozen Foods

LEMONS
BANANAS
CARROTS
CABBAGE
CELERY

PICNICS

Butterball

BACON

16 MURRAY HIGH ...

MORRELL-31B. CAN

Picnics 35
Spare Ribs 4142
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CATHY HARRIS . . .
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